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CïîU'RCIî ANDi HOMEu Îs Con11Inied-
ing itseif to Ihle cor'q;rCeationS of Our

Prcsbylery. Last%%veek -overi oo ne%
subscriber.s wvere added to our Iist.

1-1 is a question iii Churcx work
to-day, "ý I-ow caî ive interest our
yoling people in the service of the
Church ?" Manv pians have been
tried, but %vitlî indifferent resuits.

W'e belheve that if Ille parents
%vould show'? a dccper interest iii the
wvork of the Churclh ilat the children
wvotld pirtake of its spirit. IVe bc-
lieve iii the 11ower of exaniple, and
i.Ahere parents are careless ini their
attendance at Church, and show no
svmpiatlhy wvith %vhat directly conl-
cerns thc children, is i. likelv that
our boys auîd girls w-ill have any re-
spect for what is olienly iieý,lected
hy Ilhose %vhouse dutv it is to direct
thenli in .11 1wiav of truth?

Why cannot the paet accoml-
pany their childrun to thc Sunday
$chool ?

So long as the children are direcrly
under the parcnts' control, there is
no difficulty in urging atten dance,
but when tbey arc made to fc-cl that
the S. School ii only for childrcn can
vou wvonder thlat thecy are ready to
forsake it, %vien thev begin to féel
the resjioîsibilities of lisé ? Iîîst at
the rime wheîî *goo influences are

niost neeshay i ivithidrawt% froîîî
thc school, and are left to spend thle
Sunday afternoon in a nianner that
is not calculatedl to inspire theni with
reverence for wiat is sacred. Y'ounîg
bloA~ is wvariîi, and %vhile we do not
advocilte a strictiiess and severity
that ofren lias Ille opposite effcct
froin what is desired, we are of the
opinion that the influence of the par-
ente preseîîce ini the S. Sciiooi wvould
encourage aur youths and maidens-
our young mien and %vonen-to, at-
tend iii greater nunibers and to more
advanced Years tlîaî is now custoni-
arTY

It is in youth that impressions are-
inost easily miade, and if the parents
show thienisclves active and zealous
in ail the services of tie Ciîurch, the
childrcn ivill follo% in tîeir footsteps-
But if they are careless and indiffer-
Cnt, tic evil exanîple ilh bc foliowed
and the good advicc spurned. If
the power or the homie training were
carried into thc work of the Church
wlîat a blessing it wvould prove to
aid and younrr'.

IT would altpe.ar liat sorne of the
meailier.; of various Chîurches are

complaining about Ille largc number

of intimiations othcr than those bear-

ing on congregartionai niatters %vhich
are be'ng nIade frorn the pulpits
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